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TERMS: $2.00 per Annum,

OUR AGENTS:
W. W. OWDOM, .Chappells, S, C.
W. H. YÉLDELE, Longmires.
JOHN H. HTJTKT, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. E. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHERIDGE, Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOK, Graniteville, S. 0.
Dr. JOHN B. ABNEY, Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.
JOHN PATJOHMAN/Caughman's Store.
WILLIAM KINARD, Etheridge.
J. 8. M EECH AUT. Merchant.
T. R. WHATLEY, Parksville.
L. B. WHATLEY, Troy.

Arrival and DPparlare of mails.
TJ. 8 POST OFFICE.

EDORFIELD C. H., S. C., Mav I, '84. j
Edgefield and Trenton-Daily.
Leave Edenfield 7, a. na.
Arrive at Trenton, 9, "

Leave " 11:20, a. m.
Arrive at Edgefield. 1, p.m.
Leave Edgefield, 5, "

Edgefield to Elmwood, and Points Above.
Arrives at Edee field at 13, m., and

leaves at 3, p. m., on Mondays, Wednes¬
days, Fridays and Saturdays.
Edgefield and Parksville, A. & K. JR. ll
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Leave Edgefield. G. a m.
Arrive Parksville, 12, m.
Leave " 1, p. m.
Arrive Edgefield, 8, p. m.

. Edgefield and Povei ty Hill.
Lea^e Ed er-fi eld. 6, a m.
Arrive Poverty Hill, 12. m.
Leave " ** 1, p. m.
Arrive Edgefield, 8, "

Office hours from 7, a m. to fi, p. m.
during tho week, and on Sundays fr.un
Ito2,p. ti.

ST. JULIEN BLAND, P. M.

Death of Thus. Lake, Esq.

This estimable and honored citizen,
the only son of the late Dr. Thomas Lake,
died athishomenear Fellowship Church,
of which he was a deacon, one day last
week. He was buried at Fellowship.
His sister, Mrs Cely, of Greenville, had
died only a few days previously.

Two Aged Sisters Die In the Selfsame
Hour.

Miss Lucy Whatley and Miss Asia
Whatley, two maiden ladies, sisters, died,
at their home, one mile from Republican
Church, on Friday last. One was aged
about ninety-two years, the other about

ninety. They wero both sick, but one

noi. very much so. The latter asked the
Rev. J. P. Mealing, who was with them
how her sister was. He replied : " She
is quiet now." Raisins: herself up in
the bed, the living sister looked across

the room, and seeing a sheet drawn over

the lace of the dead one, immediately
yielded np her spirit to God. This is

very touching. These two aged sisters
were pious members of the Bap .¡st
Church.

Petit Jurara for October Term, 1«84.

FIRST WEEK.

John Quarles, Caleb Parkman,
Caleb Etheredge, D J Witt,
Warren Kirkland, J S Aiton,
T O Chamberlain, G M Smith,
L P Harling, W H Seigier,
CW Kinard, W S Owens,
J H Mathis, L G Salter,
L Carpenter, Henry Crout,
J A Merritt, Jacob L Smith,
J P Delaughter, R L Pratt,
George Vance, O J Prince,
G A Bowers, Tillman Hading,
L T Harmon, J M Riley,
George Quarles, Joshua Miller,
Jno W Harris, Sr., Burton Lott,
W W Padgett, T S Duke«,
J A Kinard, J M Denny,
M C Reynolds, N H Watson.

SECOND WEEK.

John Cain, P P Doolittle,
E W Martin, J P Pollatty,

J B Griffith, Richard Leonard,
J L Smith. N B Devore,
J Q Cogburn, T A Owdom,
H P Langley, C A Anington,
8 Holmes, D H Herlong,
Milledge thatcher, J W Adams,
J B Owdom, J B Holloway,
T H Derrick, J J Bracknell,
J W Blackwell, T C Morgan,
J M Coleman, Jas A Lamer,
J-W .Hunch- Joseph A West,
WA Merritt," i C strom,
J M Taylor. J W Collins,
E P Howard, T Hearn,
S H Crouch, Joe Lee.

Magnificent Farm and Homestead fur
Sale.

One hundred and twenty-five acres

near Montmorenci in Aiken County-
with orchards of peach and apple, and
vineyards of " White Niagaras." Wita

dwelling, and barns, and every modern
improvement But read for yourself tho
card of Mr C. E. Satterthwait in another
column.

"On the Narrow Gauge Track."

It always seems to u? profoundly use¬

less to exalt the horn of Wm. Mulhorin
in Edgefieid. Because, forsooth, that
horn can rise no higher. As a boy, Wm.
Mulberin began his career in Augustin
1854, and with the exception of the peri¬
od from 18G1 to 18C5, spent in the South¬
ern army, he has been identified with
the Shoe business of Augusta, and
been shoeing two-thirds of the people of

Edgefield County. His two partners,
Messrs. A. J. Gouley and P. H. Rice are

men also well known to these, " two-

thirds," and honored by them. They
have two stores, up town and midway
the city. Both stores handle all glades
of boots, shoes and slippers, also ¿ente,'
boys' and children's hats. And now. as

announced in another column of this
week's ADVERTISER, Mulherin «fc Co.
are " on the narrow gauge track." Read
them. Stud them well-and rejoice !

An Honored Landmark iu Graniteville.

For many years "James E. Cork's"
was the most honored landmark of Gran¬

iteville. And now, as "James L. Quinby
<fc Co's.," it is equally prominent, equal¬
ly enterprising, equally reliable. Indeed
Quinby <fe Co. carry on a business scarce

ly second to any even in Augusta. Their
patrons believe in them heartily, and

they have every right to do so. They
invariably meet with courtesy and atten¬
tion at Quinby's, and have long since
come to know that tho goods they buy
there are always just as represented.
There In much satisfaction in doaling
with such an establishment as Quinby's,
and it is not strange that their bini ness
increases steadily from year to yea: For
the new card from Quinby & Co., in an¬

other column, we beg special attention.

New Jfersev Wine Sent to Europe.
Mr. Speer, of Now Jersey, has a repu¬

tation extending over the whole Union
and in Europe as being a reliable pro'
docer of pure wines. His Port Grape
Wine is ordered by families in Dresden,
London and Paris for its superior modi-,
cinal virtues, audits blood making quali¬
ty, owing*'to the iron contained in (be
soil in which the vines grow. For sale
by druggists generally.
ßSS- Don't falito call on WM. MUI-

HERiN & Co. for Boots, Shoes and Hats
when yon visit Augusta.

BRUN80N*8 Grocery has just re¬

ceived one case fresh Chocolate Drops,
rich, delicate and toothsome.

BRTJNSON keeps Jackson's Gold
Medal Flour; also Fine Feed and Cotton
Seed Meal._

One Barrel finest Crab Apple Vin¬
egar, for pickling purposes, just received

nt BRUNSON'S.

Jersey bull and Jersey bull calves
f. r wOe. [fi] C. F. CHBATHAM.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Churches.
On Sunday morning nest, the Rev. 3.

L Morris will preach ancl administer the
Holy Communion ra our Baptist Church
The Rev. H. A. Whitman will preach and.
begin a protracted meeting at Republican.
The Rev. E. T. Walker will preach at
[Langley. The Rev. W. S. Wightman
will preach at Trenton in the forenoon,
and at Edgefield in the afternoon. The
Rev. R. W. Barnwell will preach in Grace
Church, Ridge Spring, forenoon and af
ternoon. The Rev. J. D Bowles will
preach at Corinth. The Rev N N. Bur
ton will preach at Dry Creek. The Rev.
J. K. Fant will preach at Mountain Creek.
The Rev. J S. Jordan will preach at

Da ascus. The Rev. J. Ware Brown
will preach at Bethel in the forenoon, and
at Rehoboth in the afternoon. The Rev
A. M. Cbreitzberg will preacu at Ridge
Spring in the forenoon, and at Spaun's in
the afternoon. The Rev. G. W. Bussey
will preach at Red Oak Grovern the fore
nor J, and at Modoc in the afternoon. The
Rev. J. P. Mealing will preach at Antioch
Tne Rev. S. J. Bethea will preaen at Plum
Branch in the forenoon, and at Parksville
in the alternoon. The Rev. J. Walter
Dickson will preach at Emory in thc fore
noon, and at Butler in the afternoon. The
Rev. J M. Rushton will preach at Bethle
hem. The Rev. J. C. Abnev will preach
at Gossaway. The Rev. J. K. Pace will
preach at Batesburg. The Rev. G. F
Wilhams will preach .at Ridge Spring
Tüe Rev. W. T. Hundley will preach at
Johnston.
The Broom Drill.
The broom drill, under the military

teaching of Capt. St. Julien Bland, has
already assumed beautiful shape. It will
be a success.

Too Late.
We regret to say that certain interest

ing items from va. esteemed Batesburg
friend, reached us too lato for publication
in this week's paper.
Repairs Going On.
Much-needed repairs are now being

made upon the interior of the old Male
Academy. Before long the whole build
iog will have been overhauled.
At Leesville.
A very charming entertainment of music

and drama will be given at the Leesville
English and Classical Institute on Friday
evening of this, week, Sept. 20th.
Centenary Meeting at Harmony.
A centenary -neeting wiil be held at

Harmony Churcn on Sunday next, it being
the occasion of the 4th Quarterly Con¬
ference of the Johnston and Harmony cir¬
cuit.
Premium List.
We acknowledge the receipt of the Pre¬

mium list of the State Fair of South Car¬
olina, to be held at Columbia, beginning
November 11th, next, and ending on the
night of the 14th-holding four days.
Military Inspection.
Gen. Manigault will inspect thc Edge-

field Hussars, at their muster ground on

Tuesday, October 14tb, and the Edgefield
Rangers at a place to be selected by tbei.
commanding officer, on Wednesday, Octo¬
ber 15th.
Edgetield Rifles.
This gallant company, once the pride

ind pet of our community has been suc-

:essfully reorganized. The officers lately
sleeted are N. G. Evans, Captain ; Robert
Donovan!, 1st Lieutenant: John R. Tomp¬
kins, 2nd Lieutenant ; Harry Leard, -3rd
Lieutenant.
The Horse Boote.
We still give the Horre Book to all our

subscrioers who pay up to date and one

year in advance, Subscribers who wi.U

pay to date and send us a new subscrip¬
tion in addition to their own, or pay two

years in advance, will receive the " Cotton
Plant" one year.
Music, Base Ball, Skating.
We hear it rumored that Johnston is to

have a first-class string band under tho
leadershiD of Prof. Albert Lott. With a

first class string band, a base ball club and
a skating rink, what better assurance is
needed of the progress and prosperity of
our town.-Monitor.
Delightful Evenings Ahead.
The ladies of the Baptist congregation,

for the benefit of their Church, have de
termined to give a series of attractive en

tertainments during the first week of Court

-on the evenings of the Sib, 9th and
10th of October. These entertainments
will consist of a Broom Prill, a Japanese
Tea Party, a suite ofTableaux Statuesques-
with music, charades ind rer-e3bment9
Full particulars of these er tertainments,
which promise to be very channing, will
be given in our next issue.
Tillman at Chester.
We are pleaeed to be able to announce

that Hon. Geo D. Tillman, the distinguish¬
ed Congiessman from the Second District,
in answer to an official invitation from
Chester, wilj attend the Democratic rally
here on Wednesday, 1st of October, and
address the assembled Democracy of the
county. Mr. Tillman is one of the most
effective epeakers in Congress and we feel
sure that our people will turn out in full
force to hear him.- Chester Reporter.
Music and Orama at the Pavilion.
A grand entertainment, musical and

dramatic, under the auspices of the ladies
of Highview Church, and under the direc
tion of Mr. James T. Bacon, will be given
in the Hussar Pavillion at Lanham's
Spring, on the evening of Thursday, the
30th October. The proceeds of this en¬

tertainment will be applie'd to a fund tor

purchasing an organ for Highview Church
The Pavillion will be closed in and trans¬

formed into a pretty opera house. The
moon will shine all night, from early un¬

til late. Further particulars next week
Real Estate Changes.

Mr. F. M GibBon has sold his-Johnston
residence and farm to Mr J. D. Eidson,
and has purchased the Cane Brake place,
on the Saluda, from Mr. James L. Mathis
Mr. E. A. Mims has sold his residence and
farm to Mr. G. D. Walker, and has pur¬
chased a farm near Bradley, on the A. &
K. R. R. Mr. W. P. Padgett has sold
his house and four-acre lot, including
wheelright and blacksmith shop?, just
north of our village, to Mr. Jake Smith,
of the Saluda.-Monitor.
The Culminating Point.

Signally, brilliantly successful have been
the Dime Readings inaugurated by the
Baptist ladies early last spring. Interest
in them has never waned ; and truly they
have been powerful literary and musical
motors in our community. The last one-at
the residence of Mr. Alvin Hart-on Friday
evening of last week, was emphatically
the culminating point in the series-the
mo6t numerously attended, the brightest,
the most fashionable, tue most artistic,
the most panning-out. Was this becauEe
it was in the bower of the gallantest, most

generous; most popular young bachelor :n

Edgefield, or because it was presided over

by a fair lady whose beauty and grace
lend a halo to everything upon which she
lays her dainty hand or turne her beam¬
ing countenance'''

IiOi i Complaints.
V e hear loud complaints from Pleas

Lane of irregularities in the delivery
the mails there. If such irregular^
are perpetrated, the perpetrator had bet
look very sharp. He will undoubtedly
overhauled.
08 Instead or 8.

Pr. D. C. Tompkins of the Meet
Street Club, write3 to us that Capt J.
Blackwell got CS votes at Meeting Stn
instead of S as appeared in our tabulai
statement. We are delighted to make
correction injustice to our honoied frie
of P:um Branch.
For Sale-aud For Rent.

In another column of our paper w

be found a car3 offering for sale the vak
b:e farm of Absalom, Horne, near Rid
Soring; also cards offering for rent :

splendid planta'ions of Mr, Sunrno
Wat nun of the East, and Mrs, Emi
Mid Mitton of the South.
Read lt. Every Farmer :
Col. J Wash Watts, of Laurens, has

irti' le in a recent number of the Colt-
Plant m which he demonstrates that <

» t«.v horse farm the difference in favor
i gr .in and cotton crop is $722 50,
igaiust the cotton and corn pinn. Eve:
arm*r should read the aiticle. It is copu
m tue 4th page of this paper.
Benevolent Objects.
Tiie committee on church letters at tl

ate Association reported through il
Xev G W. Bussey, showing that 32 ni

>' 36 churches reDrcsented have conirit'U
id to benevolent oijects during the psi
rear, and that the aggregate was $1
!25 G7, an increase of $fiS % over iii
jrevious year.
The Trenton Ball.
A large coterie of our best young pee

pie attended the hop and German a

Trenton on Monday evening last. The
eturned delighted beyond measure am

leyond description. Everything ws

iright and beautiful, and refined. Am
oy and gladness reigned supreme. Th<
Serman, which began at 11:30, was led b;
tfr. B. B Hughes, of Trenton, and Mis
Haggle McKerall, of Marion.
Hie Parlor Concert.
The Parlor Concert, for the benefit c

he Church of Our Savior, at the residenc
if Mr. Julius Day, on Thursday eveninj
if last week, waa as perfect and lovely ¡

uccess as it has ever been our privilegi
o chronicle. Indeed in such a beautifu
lome, and under the auspices of ladies si

efined and devoted, the undertaking coule
lave resulted in nothing less than bappi-
tess, ;i;dthetic taste and pious usefulness
Vould that just such entertainments-
lere, there and everywhere-were gi\>r
ftener.
Stadel CadetKtiips.
The two Citadel cadetships for Edge-

eld County were awarded last week lc
Jr. Ben Clark, eldest son of Mr. Je.e
¡lark, of Harmony, and Mr. Frank Car-
file, eldest son of Mrs. Chloe Carwile, o¡
he'Ridge. Both of these young gentle-
len dre very bright in mind, and of hieb¬
st promise as regards moral chai acter anti
useful record. Among seven applicants
Ir. Clark ^tood first The exauiiuing board
oosiated of the Rev. H. A. Whitman
'ref. Widoman and Dr. J. Glover Temp-
ins. The examination was in writing.
Ve feel that these two boys will do all
oner to Edgefield.
'he Gt ave of Eland.
On Saturday afte-noon last, as night was

diing fast, we walked for a few minnie?
i our village cemetery, and, wandering
omewbat aimlessly, came upon the grave
f the heroic and devoted Elbert Bland,
jientenant-Colonel of thc 7th Regiment,
t was adorned with quantities of the

arest und loveliest Bower? fTmrMoci PVfr

jave to earth-a tribute of memory ar.d
>f tears. And in a moment we remem¬

bered that the day was the anniversary of
bis death. Twenty-one years ago be fell
it Chickamauga. Twenty-oue years-
seeming in one view a ceutury, in another
but a day. And the holy fires of immor¬
tal uiemorieB were kindled on the altar of
Dur heart, for the glories, the sufferings,
the God-like martyrdom of this lofty hero
sf the " Lost Cause " B~ttlr abouts no

more, but snow-white peace and memories
pure upon the grave of Uland !
Criminal Business ot the Coming Terni.

In our jail at present there are but
seven prisoners. One of these is serving
out a term. The other six, two w. men

and four men. all colored, are awaiting
trial at the coming term. The charges
against them range from murder to

chicken-stealing. But notwithstanding
thia small jail contingent, our criminal
business in October will bo heavy, inas¬
much as at the last term not a single case

was tried in which the accused was out

upon bond. For instance, the important
case of the State against Washington,
James and Perry Hamilton, will come to

trial during the first week, as will also
the important case of the State against
Wm. Glenn. Besides these, there are

numerous other accused parties out upon
bond, in fact almost too numerous to men¬

tion. The criminal business will therefore
bo heavy. Judge Wallace, of Union, will

preside.
At Rocky Creek.
BATESBURG, S. C.-AS the result of my

meeting held with the Pocky C reek C h urch,
which commenced on Saturday before the
first Sunday in August, I baptized on the
first Sunday in September, eleven converts
into the fellowship of that church-arnon;::
the members was an aged couple-ages
respectively, seventy-three and mty-
seven. The husband ¡ed the wife down
into thc water, where together tb«1)' were

buried with Christ in baptism. Kev. J.
K. Pace did most of the preaching dur¬

ing the meeting, and by Sis zeal and faith¬
fulness in proclaiming the word of God,
nc greatly endeared himself to the chorch
and congregation. At the close of the
meeting in August. Bro. S. T. Wright
wps ordained a deacon of the Rocky Creek
Church, myself and Bro Pace constitnt
irg the presbytery-7iV» N. 0, C'íMwrr
in IioptiU (burier.
Mountain Creek and Rehoboth.
VERSOS, S. C., Sept 5.-The season for

holding our country protracted meeting1«
is about ended, and we are revived and
rejoining over what the Lord has done fer
u:>.« I have just held the last of my meet

ings. At Mountain Crock, I was aided
by Bro. H. A. Whitman in word anil elcc-
trine, and he did it well. Th" church was

revived and strengthened; twelve addi
tions. At Rehoboth I wa« without minis¬
terial help, except two good sermons from
Bro. R. P. Galphin. But the brethren
and sisters came nobly up to my assist¬

ance, and we enjoyed a gracious refreshing;
ten additions. On my return home, I
was summoned to attend the funeral ser¬

vices of two ßweet little children, whom
the Saviour had summoned from their

parent's clinging arm3 to his own, which I
did under one Bervice ; and the families of
Bros. Jas Falkner and Hez°kiah Timmer-
man, with sorrowing hearts, turned away
in their grief. May the consolations of
the gospel be sweet and abiding to them.
-Rev. J. K. lani in Baptist Courier,

Protracted Meeting.
The R')v H. A. Whitman, assisi

the Rev. J. K. PACO, of Batesburg,
holding a protracted meeting in^
tis*. Church. Mr. Pare preached Ï
=ei mon on Monday night, giving À

pleasure and instruction- to a dee
lerested audience. Services will b
iaily, forenoon and night.
The Gdge tichi Z .naves.

This Í9 the name of a new militar]
jany organized in our town with
«st week The efiicer.H of this coi

ire as follows R. S. Anderson, Ca
2 M Gr.iv, lît. Lieutenant; W.
/ar, lind. Lieutenant: A. A. GlovJ
»rd Lieutenant.
Scarlet Fever.
A note comes to U3 from Dr. -ríe1

Rains, who teaches at Bethel Cbur
the Ridge, saying: " This dreadful st

las broken out in the neighborho
the Ridge, and is especially violent £

.he school children of lliiä immédiat
ion, PO much SD that my school ha;
dilled to suspend on account of it.
fl ind Revival.
Our bras3 bind is being iudusti^

ind intelligently revived, lt will be
hf leadership of Mr. Philip Marke;
unalenr corr.olist of great skill an

lomplishmcnt Mr. Philip Marker
lephew of Capt. M. A Markert,
las been living with that gentlv
he nast twelve mon I hs.

äd by
Iii now
Bap-
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Two Kiígeüeit! ííojs, Heroes
Mtxicaa Har.

(lie

fond-

the

IRA nt¿DARTERS EOUEFIELD HUSSA»*, |
tíept. 1st, 1884J J

'APT. J. II. BROOKS, Ninety-Six, S IC.
Dear Captain : Yfmr letter of Ai&ust T

'i'.h, accompanied by the sacred jrelic
luntioned therein, reached mo, iaWdne
line, aud its contents were made knjiwn
} the Edgefleld-Hussars at their »ext
ubsequeut meeting. I am instructe Ï by
ho Compan3r to return you our siu '.¡ero
¡lanka lor this memento of "The lays
ult ore no moie," and to assure yoi: that
re will guard with jealous care this me-

lorial ot' a youthful boro, who, in t hose
Iden days, before many of the pr« sent m
iembera of the Company wore r jrn,
.as proud to bo a member of the "Eager
eld Hussars."
It is a (somewhat strange coincidan
hat my eldest brother, Thomas F. ' yli-
iian, who left home with the Paln.1 itto
tegiment belbro I was born-a youth
carcely out of hi.3 teens-should h ive

cen killed in that panie battlo of Ch 3 rn-
useö.
Vor tho complimentary manner in ~"

/h i ch you are pleased to speak o.^the
resent members of tho historic old pr-
anizution, we beg to return our thanks,
nd can only say we feel we are Lhemio-
essors of gentlemen of whom tba^^lo ,/

md we hope to so bear ourselves t kat !
mr fellow citizens of old Edgetield si all
lever have cause to hlush for ns. "

Toanking you again for your val ied
îift, and assuring yon that your exp es¬

tions of regard for myself persoii l]y
iro fully reciprocated, I am, ,

Very truly yours, ?

The subj lined interesting correstj
nee .will explain itself:

FnOBFTKLn, S. C., Aug. 13, li
Dear Captain : Allow me to presa

.our gallant Company, as a relic

.ast, the Cap worn by my brother,
ield Butler Brooks, forty years ago!
»rother was mortally wounded atg
(attleof Churubusco, and died soon

Ay mother, with that tender dev]
hat none but a woman and a mo]
ver feel, laid away carefully, aud
ngly cherished, ihe Uniform and C<Mp of
1er youthful warrior after his departure
or Mexico, and while she lived
hem as sacred mementoes. I now
ide it to your care, to bo disposed
ou may think proper, believing
»and with such esprit du corps asl
lussars possess, will attach.some vlalue
o the object on account of its historf
With high admiration for your cd
nd with sincero regard and esteenl
ouraelt, I am

Very truly yours,
J. H. "BROC-*

Capt. li. R. Tillman.

B. R. TILLMAN,
Captain Kdgofield HnssanJ,,

Ohio.

Ohio, like New York, is subject to
great and vaned political flncinatidoB.
tn 1SS0 Gen. Gai field, a lavoriteßon,
serried it by 34.000 majority. Hayes,
¿nother son, but not much of a ta^c-r
ite, as against Tilden, had oniy 7.(300
majority. Two years after the Gar
field election, the Democrats carried
the Slate by 19.155 majority, ¡¡md
last year by 12,520, when Hoatfly
was elected Governor and a United
States Senator secured. -J

Ohio, tor many years, has fiver
been carried by the Democrats"n a

Presidential year. There are j-nMjic-
tions ol' a revolutionary change this
time. The main reliance for suca-an
overturn is, oí course the Gerinan
vote. No less than 00,000 Germans
in that Sute are vitally interested in
the liquor business, and they ¿ave
pleniy of money and mflueuce. Tney
have c-nally voted for the Republi
can Presidential nominee. The 'ore-
humpiion, is that the pronounced at-
tunde of Cleveland against BUjnj.
mary legislation will induce the
¡support of this powerful, numerous
and energetic body ol citijeus.
Blaine's dodging cannot coma end
itself to them, backed ns he is )V a

prohibition victory in Maine. The
German vote cf Ohio ¡a the balance
ot power, li cast for the Democracy,
Cleveland will undoubtedly triumph
.-.nd Blaine be crushingly deleted.
The same- conditions are said lo <>xist

a r.d W ireon sin.-iVnrsin Illinois
(inti ( ''?>'.: ter

REVIVAL AT VAUCLV.SK -Si re¬

vival meeting, ccudncted byReV. Mr.
Djrsiy. of Augusta, has been going
on in Vanolnse lor two weeks past
Fitly persons have been ;dded tc the
church, twenty nine by bap'iem,
lourteen by letter and seven by re

Storation.-A Hen Journal

Quirk as t-.itc-mciij ami Mile as (>ov»
rrnment Bond*.

Quick as electricity, safe as Govern¬
ment bonds, and Mire ¡ts the law of gray
iiatioul We allude to Penn's Differs,
Tho doctors now order these Bitters uni¬
versally ; and, what is more to the point
wt» have never heard a complaint from
any one who bas used them. You can

gu elsewhere-ifyonr liverwill beafyon
out in tho operation-and get other; ¡jud
cheaper, anil moro foreign Bitters, bm-
well-there's no uso talking. Penn's
Bitters aro the real thing for tho livor.

Really It Is So Humbug! I

You buy a 1 lb. box of Silver Gilt
Baking Powder for «10 els. Insid| the
box you lind a little slip of papftr on

which is the name of the prize thal «TOPS

with the box. The Baking Powter is
well worth the money-w- speak 1 now-
ingly, for it has been thoroughly tested
in our own community-and the prizes,
ranging in value from r0 cts. to ?f¡.'.b, are
simply given awny in order the quicker
to advertise and introduce it. W» cor¬

dially invite overybody lo callan«] ex¬

amine tho beautiful Silver Prizes, oven
if they do not purchase the Powder This
ls no humbug, we give you our word,
aud guarantee tho Powder io be expelled
by nono. O. L. PENN A SON.

WS31& Winter Goods !
I have triad to-buy a Stock tba* would please my customer?-s S'KC

that would excel any one previously bought ¡ind prices t^MppVr *' '1 I ¡«I
sure thatl have-succeeded.- With- experience, nieass and ÍHCVÍUW» oí buy
iog to the best advantage I am prepped bi riTer extraordinary »nüncemet.l
to purchasers. While in New York, I bought ruanv Go.-^h nt prions Ur Le
low their true value*, and offer;theta accordingly. Th* mention cf H IM
will sive a good idea of the wonderful cheapness ol the many.

Gratiteville Shirting hat we have sold heretofore ar- (iie, we aie J.O;
selling at 4¡¡c per yd., by the piece ¿,:;d ail other Domestics at similar ratee

Quit« a huge lot of Calicoes, first rale quality and beautiful sty len, a
5o per yard.-positively uot the shoddy stuff sold heretofore nt .*»..

Drees Goods at Gie per yard, that w*ie considered quite cheap hereto
fore at 10c. Double width Colored Cashmeres, librck Cish in ero:, Black am

Colored Silks and Satins, Velveteens, Plush, AH woo! Suiting' Fin.neis, fron
30c. and up.

Splendid Long Cloth, yard wide, ¡it 7-'c per yd., by ¡-ir* i»iece.
Pillow Casings, 10 4 Sheetings, Cotton Diaper, T«tblô Linens, Tab!« Oil Cloths

Doilies', Towels, Towollinir. Ac Ginghams, Tickings, Cotton Plannt ls, Whit«-.ind |!e<
Flannels, Table Covers, Bod Spreads, Shawls, Pants Goods, Csssimcres, Walerproo
Goods, &ct

Corsets, in quite a variety of styles and for 50c. scroelhing real gnni.
Children, Lidies' and Men's Pndervests.
Colored Mulls and a full stock of Wh:?* Goods
Elamte's-10 -1 White Blan'cts at -fl 2."< pr pat.-, to !?4 50 for aa good a| i*>:d iasi

season at. 0U Ladies' ».Moak? and Dolmans at pnces Uss th'im la?vw6on.
Handkerchief atún, re-ally worth 15c Parlies desirous of stair ng bargain;should examine our stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Hoch inga, Collars, Col larrit s. Kichtis

Silk Handkerchiefs, Velvet lîthbons, Silk and Silin Ribbons in all shadrs. HamburgEdgings and Insertions from 21c per yd and np '¿inte a variety ol laces- ll! vs nit
Linen Torchon Lace at 25c, A few lovely Pans that would have sold ai .si and
ibis past Spring, now being offered at $1 50 and $2 Macramé Cord in several coiors

All colors in Zephyrs-quite a superior qnalily. Silk Kubroidery TV-- I:I all
shades. An endless variety of Notions

Exlra inducements in Gents' Clothing, Shirts. Collars, Cn fi"*, ito, GrrVs' ii i's,
Station-rv. Tinware, Woodenware, Crockery and Hanlware, Kif!'- Gp it«.

SHOES-$3,400 worth of Shoes. I don't, claim In he iii" r»t!y au i 4Mni h-; c--n
buy and sell first class Shoes. But wa have a stock in quality ¡ind iimiiunv <\ :o
JO one's this side ot a large edy. We-have some Shoes that we ;H! for inst wtiai
.bey are and otheis that we guarantee and do all that we prcm is»; W* «in v rtainljilease yon in Children's, Ladies' and Mr-n'o S io's. in common mid ;i:ie. f.x-.n.i >. our
'tock and decide lor yourself where yon cnn du best, i nm selbiig a gie»! ninny goods
it lower prices than the factories can alford t'> m*.k* them ; bur i-he t'aiilories have
jeen compelled to sell at any price so as to raise money, and 1 shaii <_'ive mv cus'om-
srs the benefit o' this Stock, and advi.-.e them t.; cill early, for .v!..-n tl;:.; sfiick > auld
may not be able to get another at such priers

It is impossible to mention all of our Gtoodj, but 1 have gone to the very beet
narke!, selected with great care a large and desirable stock of goodi, and I simply ask
?ou to call and examine our stock, and you wilt be convinced that, we can d\> as well
or you as Augusta.

ALVIN HART.
Edgefield C H , S C., fiept. 17, 1SS4.

FURNITURE AT PANIC PRICES.
.<-'.

We Are I\ow Offering Our Entire Stock
at Wonderfully Low Prices !

PARLOR SUITS for $05 to $75 former price $85 to $95.
NICE RAW SILK SUITS, $55 to $60. *

Our $50 WALNUT, MARBLE TOP SUITS beat the World.
When you get our pricfs, you get the lowest in the market. We make

be prices for Furniture in Augusta. We guarantee to be as low as any
ouse in the South, North, East or West. The finest display ever seen in
his country, and they must be sold, regardless of profit.
tó^Call and see us and save money.

J. L. BOWLES & CO.,
Sept. 17, '84.-41] S40 Broad St., Al¡Gl!8TA, ¿A.

WHELESS & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

AUGUSTA, - - GEOEGIA.

Our Warehouse haviDg been recently rebuilt, with ai: codem improve«
ente, we aie prepared to handle Cotton upon very favorable terms.

Special Personal Attention given to Weighing and Selling.

M e Are General Agents for the Celebrated

Daniel Pratt Revolving Head Gin.
Sept. 10, ISSI.-Il G

Library Building.
One of tho finest institutions in tho
nited States. Real business transact -d
¡th real College money. Board in city
leap. Time required, to 4 months,
oautiful diplomas awarded on comple-
on of course in satisfactory manner.
Send for Circular.
Sept. IT, Í8*\.

Cotton Gins !
FOR SALF.

GULLETT GINS,
MAGNOLIA GINS,
BARRETT GINS,

.educed from $3.00 to $2 00 per saw,
) cloee out small sizes, 40, 45 and 50
IWB.

Apply early and get a bargain.
0. M. STOKE, Ag'f.,

.Sept. 17,-2t41] AUGUSTA, GA.

Langley Bros.,;
104 King St., Charleston, S. C., I

j
iVoULl) respectfully call your attcn-

an to the fact that they have added to

leir extensive SHIRT and UNDER¬
WEAR MANUFACTORY, A ME fi¬

fi ANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
id guarantee thoir work in fltand quail-
' to bo equal to the best, and their pi i

M lower than the lowest.
Respectfully,

LANGLEY BROS.,
lfil KINO ST., CUATU.I-STON, S. C.

Sept If!, JSS4.-.*hv.41

UNDERTAKING!
SFECIAL ATTENTION ia given

lie branch of my business. A full
ne of
rVood and Metallic Cof
Ins, Cases and Caskets

Always on hand, complete. j
Night calle at pide door next'to the

tore.
E. G. ROGERS,

?in and fiftl Broad St,, Augusto, Ga.
~

ISTOTICE.
A PPLICATION will be made lo the
!\. General Assembly ot South Caroli
ia at ita next session Vor n chartnr for s

l:%llrond from Greenwood by Pho nlx
nd Ediretield C. H., to Aiken, on the H.
!. R. R.

Tte Old Fashion Way is Best.
?

TjBMB A PTWTi STOCK

FÜRIIIUSl.
Which T proposa to sell QUICKLY on

verv SMALL MARGINS, and refusing
to humbug the public with well known
tricks, I promise yon will lind values
govern my prices. There will bo no
cuts on well known art des to prepare
the way lor over charges on goods with
which you are less familiar.

270 OLD STÖGS.
The Goods aro all NEW and FRESH,

and will not be misrepresented.
I earnestly iuvito inspt ction and COM-

parison, nn^i believe von will be bene-
lilted.

E. Gr. ROGERS,
540 & 551 Broad St,, Augusta, Ga.
Sept. r7.1884.-M

To Bent«.
FOR the next year, my Dwelling

House, together with good farming
land enough for seven plows. This p'ace,
about fair miles from tho depot, is in
first rate condition. Favorable terms to
a responsible party. Address,

STANMORE WATSON,
Sept. in-4t41 j Ridge Spring, S. C.

«I. WALTER PEARCE,
-WITH-

J. B. WHITE & CO.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

IWOULD respectfully announce to
my friends in Edgelield County, and

the public generally, that having accept¬
ed a situation as salesman in the great
Dry Goods Establishment of J. B Wm- v.

A Co, Augusta, Ga., I will from this
date be found there, where I will bo hap¬
py to see and serve all who may favor
me with a call. Respectful ly.

J. WALTER PEARCE.
July 1, 1884. '

ill MLE li,
COLUMBIA, $. c.,

Opens September 24, with tho follow¬
ing superior advantages: 1. Central and
healthful location. 2. Well selected
courso of study. .'J. Thorough instruc¬
tion. 4. High standard of scholarship.
5. l.'nod domestic arrangements, ti. Ex¬
cellent music department. 7. Art de¬
partment retitled and enlarged S. Rooms
refurnished. !t. Special reduction to
clubs from the «ame community.
For Catalogue and reduction' todnbs

address
O. A. DARBY, D. D.,

«opt. .5, 1884.-4130] ' President.

THE"

Price Reduced lo $110. j
if you need a Press, look to your in¬

terest. It is the Cheapest and Most Con¬
venient Labor Saving Press in the World.

Manufactured by
CELT & OHO..

3t»32] G UK KS VILLI-:, S. C.

BROOKER & MELLICHAIM PE,
Insurance .tirent*,

Ridge Spring and Johnston.
Aug. 2!», 1SS3.

Blackberry Cordial.
FOR Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholers

Infantum, Ac, It auls as HII astrin¬
gent, without producing costiveness, and
¡g pleasantly spired. In 25 and f>0 cents
bottles.
June 10. H. R. DUKlgOK.

Can be found Che largos! stock of j^kixi^fô^J^ûggicâjPh.cions, Road Cart«, Plantation Wagons, (all sizes, 1 tc
horse) Singlo and Double Harness, Saddles, Belting, Leath
of all kinds, Wapron Material. kc. kc.

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY »Alt»
I will Oiler Special Bargain* in a Lot of©PEN anil

TOP M tnUiEíü,
4t Less Than Manufacturera' Prices. These Iiuggiós are all lino Northern and
Eastern makes, which I will guarantee equal to Inc hat. Call anil examine them
and i'onvinoe yourselves that they ure AMS0LUTK BARGAINS.

A. R. GOODYEAR, Ag't,
Surrc^or to II- ll. HAY i CO.,

AUûUaTA, GA. OPPOSITE GEORGIA RAILROAD BAHS
Sales Rooms, 704 Broad«. Factors', 703 Ellis St.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 8, 188».

B fïïllîf BEEB!
WARRANTED !

BUXST'S IMPROVED RUTA BAGA,
Red^or Purple Top, Yellow Aberdeen,

^ White Globe, Georgia Winter,
Fiai Dutch, Seven Top, Yellow Globe, &c.

-:o:-
Wo hov? just iv^ou'cl a large supply of the above reliable Turnip Seed.

G. L. PENN & SON.
July ISSI. *

To my Patrons and
Friends !

48 C\SK3 .if HOOTS and SHOKS;
(Vom which :he practical and yensible
propio nf Kdgeileid County <\m select-
direct from manufacturers hands.
No shod ly <>r inferior goods olfercd to

th« people.
li» yealH oí close observation and expe¬

rience applied in selecting good material,
elegant sty ina and pretty shape«.
Always thanking yon for tb<i kindness

und s¡u»pnrr Toceived heretofore, p'cr.se j
let me ask tii.it. you will allow me to
continue in your serv ice, and I will en¬

deavor lo make «ur profit and benefit
mutual atlil njjrK.-aMn.
You arc cordially invited to SHOE

HEADQUARTERS, at

J. M COBB'S.
SfpL 3. I>K-1.-- mi

ia

THE

WAV!
Sew Short Line via J

ATLANTA, GA, AND|^
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., ic

TO POINTS IN \
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-'-
ana. Arkansas, Texas and the!.

West find Northwest. i1
ri

Tlic favorite route to thc,Jj
World's Fair, New Orleans, *

La., commencing Dec;. 1,1884 ip
Double Daily Trains--with !Í

elegant SlcepingCars attached .

-for which the low rate of §1 jil
for each section is charged, J
tito lowest Sleeping Car ratos!j
in the United States. ¡a

Berths secured 10 days in'¡j
advance. v

23iT"See thal your Tickets ¡a
read from Atlanta via the j i

Georgia Pacific Railway and';
Birmingham, Ala, °

a

For further information write to, or j r

cid I on I ç

L. s. BROWN, 'c
fiflii*. P»R8?jr'r. A^'t.,

Birmingham, Aln.
.U.FX. S. TMvVCATT, : |

Traveling Pase'g'r, Ag't., Atlanta, «¿H.
J. Y. SAGE, j

( ¡eii'l. Sup't., Birmingham, Ala. I
.Tulv JO, ,
- -.- - '3
Grain or Cotton Land ! *

TO RENT, or can bo sowed in oats on ¡ y
shares. Several hundred acres ol";

open land. If desired, 1 will fin nish the ¿
seed ot. te. Apply to !

DAVID STROTHER,
5 milos North nf C. H. [

Sept. P, 1S34.-.«40 ¡ *

Fruit Aperient ! j!
AN ¿ast Indi », heallh-*çiviîip: bevor-j'aitp,-tonicand laxative--possessing S
the saline properties of the most health-
(ni fruits. Tied with jireat success in
relieving and curing all diseases of the
Iii vcr, Stomach and Bowels.
For «ale bv ¡ a

1 .inn i li». D. R. DURTSOR, n

Best Makers, a. _

)erior to others, at Price,
nnch Lesa, that Pnrchase'
ave from $10 to £100 by viV
ting or writing to
G. 0, ROBINSON & CO.
Save Money at 831 Broad

treefr, Augusta' Ga.'

LOÏEIDTRÂISE;
Latest Sunday School Book.

IEW HYMNS OF^OVEfc PRAISE"
(\% MJCí "HOPE & TRUST."
Beautiful Hyniiw,
Inspiring }flu«ie,

Vmtaining Choice Selections from the
Most Valuable Productions and

Bost Writers of-Poetry
and Song, with

few Hymns and Sew Wnsic,
COMPILED BY

W. LTOPHf and G. 0. BOBOfSOH.
Full Edition, Wordsaud Music Price

S centa (post-paid); $3 60 per dozen, by
Ss press. Word Edition-Hymns only
-12 cents (post-paid}; $120 per dozen,
iv Express. *

Specimen Copy, Full Edition, in paper
over, 25 cents, post-paid.

G. O. ROBINSON »fe CO.,
Publishers, Augusta, Ga.,

T. H. M. O.T. 8.
Jul* 12, 1883. Iy35

LUE SOUTH CAROLINA PENI.
EMI AR V BOOT and SHOE F AC«
"ORV bas now been in successful ope-
ation three years, and in that time bas
t oured au enviable reputation lor tho
lake-up and Quality of its goods. Deal-
rs throughout the country who were

rojudiced in favor of other* makes, are
ow only too gl>-d to replace .thur old
tocks with the products of this "Factory,
nd orders are daily received from all
actions of tho State, and numberlessin-
uirieaior "sample lines" from which
s select au order. The réputation of
licse goods for ""durability'* stands un-
ivalled; One dealer writes: "I shall
inver soil any but Penitentiary Shoes;
herc is more money in them than in
nvthing that I have ever handled."
Another says: "The case of .stitch-

Igwns' shipped rae ou Tuesday have
pne like 'hot cakes:" send-rae two
nore cases."
Another, buying bis first bill, writes:
'Goods received," open up splendidly,
m confideut of a * big run' on them."
These are but à few of the many letters

teing constantly received. Ask your
ountrv merchant for SOUTU CAROLINA
»enitentiary. Shoes. Take those of so
THKB Penitentiary. All of our goods
re stamped on the liottoui: A.C. Din-
:nT, Columbia, S. O.
Salesrooms : 2110 King St, Charleston,
LC; 716 Broàd Sr,, Augusta, G ; and
Columbia, 8. C.
Jnne 3, 1883.

.or Rent, or for Safe on Rea¬
sonable Terms.

I. A 260 Acre Farm, near Dom's
lill, well watered. Fine, oats can be
rown on it,
3, Two Lots sud a Dwelling, at Ridge
pring.
3. I^onr C'unroortlotis Ktowv. at Kdge-

icld C. H.
4. 2,000 Acre« .of L»nd, ou Shaw's

'reek. 3 milos from Trenton, partly iu
2dgetield and partly in Aiken Comity-
kith hue duiner, «aler powers, open
md aud tenant bouses. WT I be em np
uto sin .ill tracts if desired.
Also, a good 45-uaw Gin« aad 1 »ot Mill

itoncs for sale.
ARTHUR S. TOMPKINS, A U v.,

».ug 12, 'S4. -tf 1 Ediroörtld C. U., S.C.

The Batesnurg ssweep, Planters Hos
nd StceJ Straight Shovel, can be found

it BRTTNSOÎTR. .


